A three specimen of Icelus toyamensis, belonging to Cottidae, Scorpaeniformes, was firstly collected from the East Sea, Korea during 2007-2009. We herein described the species as the first record from Korea on the basis of these specimens. Icelus toyamensis is characterized by the following morphological combinations: spinous scales absent on the base of dorsal fin; small ctenoid scales scattered on body sides; gill rakers are short, tubular, and relatively broad; the uppermost preopercular spine is sharp and simple; dorsal fin rays VIII-IX, 20-21; anal fin soft rays 18-19; pectoral fin rays 18, and vertebrae 40-41. New Korean name of I. toyamensis is proposed as "Min-jul-ga-si-hoet-dae."
INTRODUCTION
A total of approximately 275 species in about 70 genera are recognized in the family Cottidae, order Scorpaeniformes (Nelson, 2006) ; of those, 33 species in 18 genera have been recognized in Korea (Kim et al., 2005) . The genus Icelus Krøyer, 1845, is distinguished by the presence of a pelvic fin with one spine and three soft rays, small conical teeth on both jaws, vomer, and palatines. Four preopercular spines are present. Lateral line scales are tubular and flattened on lateral and medial surfaces (Nelson, 1984) . Icelus comprises 17 species worldwide, with three species previously recorded in Korea (Kim et al., 2005) : Icelus cataphractus Pavlenko, 1910 , Icelus ochotensis Schmidt, 1927 , and Icelus stenosomus Andriashev, 1937 In this study, three specimens of Icelus toyamensis Matsubara and Iwai, 1951, were collected from Korea for the first time; we here describe the species on the basis of these specimens. Methods for counts and measurements follow those of Hubbs and Lagler (2004) ; the numbers of fin rays and vertebrae were counted by soft X-ray (Hitex HA-100; Hitex Co., Tokyo, Japan). The specimens are deposited in the National Institute of Biological Resources (NIBR), Korea. several irregular dark brown bars on dorsal fin soft rays, pectoral fin rays, and caudal fin rays (Fig. 1) . Distribution. Icelus toyamensis was collected from Korea, in Goseong, Gangwon-do and Hupo, Gyeongsangbuk-do. The species also occurs in the Niigata and Ishikawa prefectures, Japan (Nakabo, 2002) . Remarks. The specimens collected in Goseong, Gangwondo and Hupo, Gyeongsangbuk-do, belong to the genus Icelus, based on the presence of teeth on the vomer and palatine, the presence of small spines on occipital, cheek, and nuchal regions (Krøyer, 1845; Matsubara and Iwai, 1951; Nakabo, 2002) , and the presence of small scattered ctenoids on the dorsal and ventral sides of the body (Matsubara and Iwai, 1951; Nakabo, 2002) . When compared with the original description (Matsubara and Iwai, 1951) and other references (Watanabe, 1981; Nakabo, 2002) , most of the meristic characters correspond to those described by other authors, except for the number of caudal fin rays and the number of lower limbs of the gill rakers. These differences are thought to be related to geographic variations, but the correspondence of variations to geographic provinces requires further clarification.
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When compared with the congeneric species I. cataphractus, our specimens of I. toyamensis are similar in terms of counts and measurements, but differ in terms of morphological characteristics. These are distinguished by the absence of spinous scales on the base of the dorsal fin in I. toyamensis vs. their presence in I. cataphractus (Fig. 3) . Also, the gill rakers in I. toyamensis are short, tubular, and relatively broad, whereas those in I. cataphractus are large, circular, and relatively narrow (Fig. 4) . Lastly, the uppermost preopercular spine in I. toyamensis is sharp and simple, whereas the preopercular spine in I. cataphractus is bifurcate (Fig. 5) . Icelus ochotensis and I. stenosomus are distinguished from I. toyamensis by the distributions of body scales (scattered in I. toyamensis vs. arranged in rows in I. ochotensis and I. stenosomus) (Nelson, 1984; Nakabo, 2002; Kim et al., 2005) . We propose a new Korean name for I. toyamensis, "Min-julga-shi-hoet-dae."
